
  

Detail describiton Harley Tour May 2015

Day Daily program Miles h Links, Videos and additional infos

1 Arrival at DFW international Airport. We will pick you up and are driving to the lokal

Harley dealer ship. There you get your bike and let's go west into the sunset. 20 0.5 http://www.texasharley.com/

Our destination is the Palo Pinto Mountain Lodge at lake palo pinto. We will enjoy http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1j5BLwTKy2c

a great dinner and are having time to get to know our collegues while enjoying http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vJUsMZIeJR8

the view over lake palo pinto. 50 1 http://www.palopintolodge.com/

2 Cindy our hoste is serving a awesome breakfast. Later on we will saddle the iron horse

and ride on western roads to cap rock canyon. We will enjoy the early evening 260 5 http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/state-parks/caprock-canyons/#

while setting up the camp site. Overnight is planned in tents for two. Dinner will

be served from the camp fire. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qRdLK-LSQ6g

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-RFmTFlUFw

3 After a spectacular sunrise we will ride to Amarillo and will visit the famous 120 2 http://www.historic66.com/texas/

Cadillac Ranch on Route 66. These art peaces are repainted all the time so we don't http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cadillac_Ranch

know what to expect. Tonight we stay at a hotel in Amarillo. A hot shower and a

real bed will feelt great after the first 3 days. http://bigtexan.com

Dinner at the Big Texan. The who eats a 72 oz steak within an hour gets a free 

meal and will be on the hall of fame at the bix texan.

4 Today we cross the Palo Duro Canyon. Not so well know as the Grand Canyon 20 1 http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/state-parks/palo-duro-canyon

but it is the second largest canyon in America. The road follows the massiv rock

formation which are naturally painted in all colors. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NfxMoYU7PEM

For tonights sleep we will reside in Cabins made of stone high above the canyon. 

Each cabin suites 4 people. Dinner will be made by yourselfs at the camp fire. http://www.palodurocanyon.com/info.php

Afterwards we will enjoy the fantastic views and light spectacel in the canyons

twillight.

5 Today we will ride on famous Route 66 towards Santa Fe, New Mexico. 318 5 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Santa_Fe,_New_Mexico

We are going to enjoy this city of artist with its native indian touch an pueblo style

houses. Overnight will be in a local Hotel and Dinner in a local Restaurant. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qogCxSin3M0
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Tag Meilen Std. Links

6 Las Cruces, NM, we are visitng the National Monument "White Sands". This unique 286 5 http://www.nps.gov/whsa/index.htm

desert with its pure white sand is world famous. Roswell and the Aliens are close.

After 6 days in the saddle we will enjoy the comfort of a Hotel. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fZHKlBq4Mik

7 Big Bend National Park, got its name from the bend the Rio Grande takes here. 336 6 http://www.nps.gov/bibe/index.htm

For the overnight we have chosen the Chisos Mountain Lodge, which is in the middle

of the mountains. Beaware this is bear territory. After dinner we will enjoy the http://www.chisosmountainslodge.com/lodging-photos/

unbelivable spectacel of the sunset, glimmering and mirroring from the mountains.

8 On the  Rio Grande you will cross the Santa Elena Canyon. This river rafting tour http://www.bigbendrivertours.com/

will be come an unforgettable event in your life. As we will be on the river for a full

day we will return to the lodge one more time for the overnight. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1wPXpeTcbc

9 On the Road again. We will cross big valleys along the mexican border towards 203 4 http://www.lakeamistadmarina.com/

Lake Amistad. This hughe reservoir offers sunshine and entertainment.

For tonight we decided to stay on a houseboat so we can explore the lake. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NY2KJyuY1yM

10 Our journey leads us to San Antonio, it is also called the venice of the U.S. A visit 180 3 http://www.thealamo.org/main/index.php

at the Alamo is mendatory for every Texan and those who feel like one.

Entertainment and overnight at the River Walk where we will find all those famouse http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zmy4Ri9LU28

places like Planet Hoolywood and the Hardrock Cafe.

11 It is time to head home, but no we are not finished yet. This exicting route leads as 265 4 http://www.stockyardshotel.com/

through the Texas Hill Country. Our destiny today are the Fort Worth Stockyards. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A0I3clbdjaE

Where we will stay at the famous Stockyards Hotel. Final Dinner can only be a http://billybobstexas.com/

Texas steak afterwards we will listen to the Country Music at Billy Bob's Texas.

12 Today we are returning the bikes. Enjoy your thoughts about this trip while on the http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E2YgVczsdrI

plane. Remember these impressive landscapes, fantastic adventures and never ending Wild West.

As well as the spectacular sunrises and sunsets with your new friends.
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Prices

$

5'900 Price per Rider incl. Motorcycle and insurance

-300 Discount if douple occupancy per room

3'400 Co Rider (already calculated as douple occupancy)

1'500 Same Tour in a Classic Car (1960-1975) available; price addition. 

Group discounts upon request

Escort vehicule upon request

incl. in package Motorcycles; Harley Road King, Heritage, Electra Glide (upon availabillity) nicht enthaltene Leistungen:

 Classic Cars are Coupes or Convertibles (1965-1975)

Trip lenght approx. 2400 Miles Flug

Motorcycle or car including insurance Benzin

Overnight at 3 to 4 Star Hotels or Tents, Cabins, Houseboat Zwischenverpflegungen

Breakfast and Dinner Ausgang und alkoholische Getränke

Entree fee parks

Tour guide

Helmets are offered but we suggest you bring your own

Dates May 9th to May 18th, 2015

Groups, other Tours or other dates upon request available

Reservations to be made until January 1st, 2015

Terms 50 % down payment upon reservation, final 50 % 20 days prior to trip

Travel insurance upon request or thru your travel agent

Credit Card deposit of $ 2000 required for motorcycle rental

valid motorcycle license required

minimum age 21 

additional terms may occure from the rental shop
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